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SOUR CREAM WAFFLESK;!rH:U!

Mr. Cash Rogers cf Crabtre was aGibbs, who has been 4 tbsp. melted
shortening

I to 4 tbsp. wa

t cup sour cream
2 ei-g-s

1 cup self-risin- g

flour
)B Manf Miss Elizabeth Ray for

eighth inning the Hazelwood club was
holding the lead 6 to 3, and any kind
of a break then would have meant a
lost game, but in the ninth inning
the boys went on a hitting spree and
were successful in putting across
ten runs in the last frame.

Foster pitched good ball for Tryon,
but Anally had to be relieved by
Rhodes. Burrell hurled good ball for
the local club, and was ably assisted
by his team mates in the held. The
batting of the local club was featur-
ed by a home run in the fourth in-
ning by Frank Robinson, with no one
on base, this being the first run made
by Hazelwood. Tryon made their
three runs in the seventh inning. Ha-
zelwood will go to Swannanoa Satur-
day of this week to play the Beacon
Mills Club.

ter or milk
n Xew lr "J'

visitor in Waynesville Saturday

ICE CREAM SUPPER
The place is Mount Zion.
The time Saturday, August 6, at

8 o'clock.
Given by the Epworth League for

the benefit of the church. Ice cream
and lemonade.

HS,ERAY' JR- - RETURNS
F. T. D. SCHOOL

Detroit last week witnessed a unique
innovation, the launching of the first
effort on the part of any industry to
educate its members in every phase
of their business. It was the firstannual school of design of the Florists'
Telegraph Delivery Association, which
has more than 6000 members thfbugh- -

Fred iStuart andMa.

Asheville Saturday on account of ill-

ness of "her daughter, Mrs. R. L. Jus-
tice.
the son of Mrs. Lillie Deweese.

Miss Ellen Fox of Elk Mountain is
visiting her brother, Mr. Harley Fox,
af Hazelwood.

A B. Y. P. U. Study Course will
legin Sunday, August 7, at the Ha-
zelwood Baptist church. All the
young folks are urged and invited to
attend. A state worker will teach
the course.

B.Y. P. V. SOCIAL
The senior B. Y. P. U. ofthe Ha-

zelwood Baptist church neld its
quarterly social at the home of Carl
Swanger Various gumes were play-
ed by the fifteen numbers present.
Afterwards a delicious ice course
was served. They young people re-
ported a good time.

Of interest to many friends will be
the following announcement: Born to
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dempsey, Friday,
July 22, a daughter. Mrs." Dempsey
is the former Miss Fay Snyder.

Hazelwood Wins From Try on
The Hazelwood Ball Club journey-

ed to Tryon last Saturday and came

.Tr. who have been
con. rlcu'- , T ir im f mnnnnv i fir

fchSe I" Newport, Long Island.

R Thomas has as her Mrs. J. M. Tro- - V t t5- - out. he wiM'
c Hill of riillsboro.UIKV tJI.IV Gwyn, and Mrs. Rufus Silcr spent 'j Amon th l50? members in atten-Saturd-

in Franklin whe tw 2a."ce .at the school, hailing from!j Carolina , . forty vo states of the Union and BYRON T. REEVES HERE LAST
WEEK. r.. C fl T.iiHprhppIr nf

Vr una "",- - .
.1 LirJs irrivM Siinrlav

Byron T, Reeves, former citizen and
merchant of Waynesville, now of
Asheville, was in town one day last
week on business.

.i

Heat the egg yolks, add sour cream,
then sifted Hour; combine well, add
shortening, and lastly, beaten egg
whites. If the dough Is not thin
enough to pour add cold water or
milk as needed to give the desired
consistency. This amount makes three
large waffles. The amount of fat
called for Is necessary when the Iron
Is not greased. With a greased Iron
the amount should be cut In half.

SOUR CREAM NUT BREAD
4 cups flour cup of milk

4 cup sugar or enough to
5 eggs make molil
2 cups thin, sour dough

crtam Si cup of chopped
nuts

Sift the flour. Beat the eggs, win-trin- e

with milk iind add to Hour to
form n moist and fairly stiff douglt.
Aild nuts and more milk If needed.
Turn Into two d loaf pans,
ret the pans In n cold oven, heat
gradually to n temperature of ."(HI in
8--

."i degrees, mid bake about Sit min-

utes or until the bread Is IIl-Ii- I brown
mid firm to the touch. The bread
sliould be allowed to cool :i rt tit I ly,
I lien wrapped. In a towel or several
tbiil;iiesses of pitraHin paper and kepi
in a bread-bo- IM hours before ctit-tln-

The crust will be soft nnd need
lint be removed when making

acted as judges of the Flowe.- - Show
sponsored by the Garden Club of that
city.

Mr. Carr, Miss Mary Carr, and
Mr. Jimmie Carr, who are spending
the summer at the Gwyn home on
Main stree, have just returned from
a week's visit to their home in St.
Petersburg, Florida.

Mrs. R, S. Cline arrived last week
from her home in Dixon, Illinois and
will spend the month of Aueust as

L Birdie Dunn of Raleigh came
nome with another victory, winning
by a score of 15 to 3. The. score does
not at all indicate the closeness ofHotel waynesvuie. Blirkp rVlllntv ffll-mii- Mnnvt n n- -J vj.vv U 1 11,,ne game was a hard pvppiipnfthe game.

L Glenn Tate of Iron Duff was fought battle up to and through the are adding additional storage facil-elgh- th

inning. At the end of the ities to their hiveshere last w.
the guest of her parents. Mr. and

Irsday in Waynesville.

Lsrs. D.'H, Harris Edison E

Mrs. J.M. Mock, and her sister, Mjs.
Guy Massie, and Mr. Massie.

Mr. Walter Dungan of Elizabeth-ton- ,
Tennessee joined Mrs. Dungan

last week-en- d at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Q.

ins (..A.Logourn, miu
telle were among the visitors here

two provinces of Canada, was Mr.
Clyde Ray, Jr., local florist, who re-
turned home Sunday.
, "Not more florists, but better flor-
ists was the slogan of the school
sponsored by the national headquart-
ers of th association in Detroit.

A staff of internationally knownexperts in color, floral design, uses
of flowers, administration of a flor-
ist s business and advertising madeup the faculty of the school, which
was headed by Charles H. Grakolow.
prominent Philadelphia florist and a
past president of the organization.

'Mr. Ray went by airplane from De-
troit to Chicago where he visited
friends a few days before returning
to Waynesville.

LeFAINE GUESTS ENTERTAINED
Among the many special affairs

centered around the Hotel LeFaine
was th supper party given on Satur-
day night by the managment for the
guests in the hotel at the rustic camp
of Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Kirkpat-
rick at Crabtree.

In the party were Mr. and Mrs. T.
W. Shaus and daughter, Miss Mary
Alice Shaus, of Luverne, Alabama,
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Pace, of Albany,
Georgia. Mrs. Charles E. Frazier, of
Atlanta, Georgia, Mrs. Carroll Long,
and Mrs. B. W. Cason.

SUMMER GUEST STOP
AT PIEDMONT

Among the new arrivals at ths
Piedmont Hotel are the followinir: Mr.

Canton last r ruiay.

L. Williams of Elmer, New

REX AUBITOMOD
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C

TWICE DAILY MATINEE 3:30 P. M., EVENING 8: P. M.
MATINE 80c, 75c'fl.0O
EVENING ...................... BOc, 75c, tl.00, $1.50

Plus 10 Federal Tax All Beats Reserved

ONE DAY ONLY: FRIDAY, AUGUST 5lk

ey spent Friday jn Waynesville.

r. Grover Clark of White Oak
here Friday.

Mrs. Lula Blain .and son, Robert, of
Franklin spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Deaton.

!Mr. Ed Isenhour of Charlotte sDenr. Hazelwood News
med to her home after a visit to last week end with Mrs. Isenhour at THE GREATEST ATTRACTION IN

STAGE OR SCREEN HISTORY !the home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs.Mrs. J. K. LeKtherwoou, in
Waynesville. tl. y. McCracken.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvile Kirkpatrick' of
Port au Prince, Hati, left Sundav to

Grela GAR DO John DARRYMORE
J6Tn CRAWFORD Wallace BEERY

Lionel BARtlYWORE i

. Jerry Smathers of Canton was
on business last week,

s. Anna Doe Fran'-i- s spent S3t- -

visit jelatives in Macon after spend
ing last week as guests of the former's
parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. L. KirkDat

Mr. and Mrs. David Gaddy and
small son rpent the week with Mrs.
Gaddy's sister, Mrs. Ina Fisher, of
Enka.

DE WEESEAVHl TE'XER
Coming as a surprise to their

friends of Hazelwood was the mar-
riage of Floyd Dcwoese to Miss Jan-ett- e

Whitener. They were quietly
married in Clayton, Georgia July 9,
I9.'i2. The wedding was announced
Saturday, July 30, by the groom's
mother, Mrs. Lillie Dewee3e. The

Ly shopping in Waynesville

r Jarvis H. Palmer of Cataloo- -

rick. Mr. Kirkpatrick, who is a re-
tired naval officer, is vice president of
the Haitien Motors, Inc. for the island
of Haiti.

and Mrs. R. C. Wells and (Mrs. II. E. i - - -
Wells, of Talladega. Ala.. Mr. and Mrs.

vca a visitor here Saturday;

J. G, Gosi-et- of Clyde spent Allen C. Gattscbaldt and Misses Mary
Louise and Hellen Gottschaldt, of At- -Mrs. W. S. Johnson of West Ashe- -brday here on business.

couple-- were accompanied to Georgiaville is visiting relatives in Waynes-vill- a
this week.Jonathan Woody of Atlanta pnMiss Marjoric Crane, Miss Sadie

lanta, Ga-- , Mr. and Mrs, E. B. Briggs,
Vickers, and Miss iMae Vickers, of
New Orleans, La., Miss Dorothy Mur- -
ray, Mrs. Richard Murray, Miss Cece- -i

led friends and relatives here last
I y the bride s sister an J brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bryson. M rs.
Biyson being the former Miss Mary
Whitener. The bride is the daugh

Messrs. Roy and Frankie McCrack
en of Knoxville are guests of their

Jim Williams and little son, aunt. Mrs. C. A. Haynes. rwie, of Yorktown, New Jersey, are
ng relatives in the county.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ivey and two
young daughters havP returned to

lia- - Webb, and Miss Sara Griffin, of
Mobile, Ala., Miss Bessie Mae Ses-
sions, of Atlanta, Ga., Mrs. Harry
Jefferson, Mrs. E J. Vaughn, Miss
Harriet Vaughn, Miss Betty Vaughn,
and Mr. S. O, Leseur, Jr., of Louis-
ville, Ky.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles White-
ner of Hazelwood and the groom is

Mirses Wilma Hoyle and Muttie K.
Clark were Asheville visitors Satur-
day.

Mrs. W. T.Deweese was called to

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED WHEN ACCOMTAMED BI lb
TURN ENVEI.OTE STAMI'EII AND AllDiESSED.

This picture IHHITlVi:i.' mil not he kIiohii in any
theatre In or urouud AkIicyIIIc 1 tils hmikoii.

essrs. J. F Rogers, R. F, Rogers, their home in Albemarle after spend
Best ami W. P. Best of Crabtreei ing last wek as guests of Mr. and
in town last week Mrs. Guy Massie.

F. Vr. Messer of Crabtree was 3Con business Saturday. v

J. V.. Sentelle of Natural 1
Ige, Virginia is the guest of his
K Rev. R. A.SenteUei, at his Have Yoii Ridden In Theon the Pigeon Road.

ar.d Mrs. S. J. "Moody of Jon- -
n visited friends in Waynesville
week.

r. and Mrs. J. M. Wells of Can- -
pent Saturday in Waynesville,

Dr. W. L. Kirkpatrick left last
Thursday for a several weeks' visit
to relatives in Kent's Store, Virginia.

iMiss Mary Emma Massie has as her
guest Miss Ruth Watson of Columbia.
South Carolina, Miss Massie and Miss
Watson are schoolmates at Greens-
boro College.

Mrs. Traynham and Mr. Sydney Pru-de- n

of Burlington and Mr. Gordon
Pruden of Rocky Mount were here
last week end visiting their mother,

Mrs.X. M. Pruden, of Atlanta, who
is a patient at the Haywood County
Hospital.

Miss Maniie Hambright of' Grover,
North Carolina is spending some time
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Blackwell.

Among the recent arrivals ai'e Dr.
and Mrs. George R. West of Chatta-
nooga. Tennessee, who are guests at
the Blackwell home on Main Street.

Mr. H. H. W. Hart arrived Monday
front Cincinatti, Ohio to join Mrs.
Hart, who is spendind the summer
with he parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Alien.

r. Fred L. Safford was here from
s L:cck Monday.

m

mow the visitors here last
rsday to attend the Ouilt Show

Mrs. H. C. Crawford. Mrs. A.
jWalker, Mrs. F.A. Justice, and

Pearl Justice of 'Crabtree.

. a Recce from Clearwater,
la is visiting rplativps in Whv- -

He and Crabtree.

ss Marinrie Noland of Wnvnps- -
Virginia is tllP Wlipcf f hr cia.

Mr. 0. 0. Burcin. nt her on the
wood. Roa'd.

The New FORD V-- 8 will preform along with the highest priced automobiles and serve you in
a superior way to all low priced range automobiles. A trial will convince you that Ford is "there
with the goods'' when speed, performance, service and durability is demanded.

Visit our display rooms when convenient. Our representatives will show you the utmost court-
esy in explaining to you the new features of the NEW FORD V-- 8 and you are in no ways obligat-
ed to buy.

We are confident that the NEW FORD V-- 8 Will sell itself to you on its true and dependable
'merits.

Call us for a free DEMONSTRA-
TION of the NEW FORD V-- 8.

Just call 196 (collect) and our representa-
tives will call at your residence or place,
of business immediately.

R COMPANYON M0T0CHAMPITHE dsT if THE ;! I

Reliable ( safest 1

mm 9
LE MOST COriFORTADLE; )

v Charlie King
CANTON, N. C.

W. E. Williamson
PHONE 196 i

IE


